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UNI MEIERS

ARRANGE TWELFTH

ANNUAL ROUNDUP

Group Will Honor Class of
1913 on Twentieth

; Anniversary.

REGISTRATION AT 8:30

Association To Elect New

; Officers as Feature of

Morning Session.

When the University of Nebras-
ka Alumni association members
jrather on the campus June 6th for
their twelfth annual round-up- ,
they will honor the class of 1913
on lU twentieth anniversary. The
roundup this year Is being held In
connection with commencement
day.

Ralph Sweeney of Omaha Is
president of the class of 1913 and
Mrs. Florence Schwake Bates of
Lincoln, Is its secretary.

The program for the day is to be
started off with a meeting: of the
executive committee at 8:30 in the
morning; in the alumni office at the
Temple building- - and a council
meeting in the alumni quarters of
the same building. The registra-
tion bureau in the Temple will
open at the same hqur.

At ten o'clock the alumni who
have returned will watch the com-
mencement parade and at 10:30
they will go to the Coliseum where
Chancellor E. H. Lindloy of the
University of Kansas is to deliver
the main address.

According to recent announce-
ments a combined commencement
alumni luncheon will be held at the
University Club at 12:13 o'clock.
After two o'clock the remainder of
the day will be taken by reunions
of the various classes. These ac-

tivities will comprise the econom-
ical program of this year's round-
up.

Election of the alumni associa-
tion officers for the coming year
will feature the morning meetings.
Guy C. Chambers of Lincoln and
Harry D. Landis of Seward are
nominees for association presi-
dent; Mrs. C. W. Roberts of Lin-

coln and Mrs. W. A. Robertson of
riattsmouth are candidates for

Of the other offices to be filled
are: members at large of the ex-

ecutive committee, for which nom-

inees are Gordon Beck and Clar-
ence L. Clark, both of Lincoln:
board of directors from the first
congressional district: Guy Cooper
cf Humboldt. Harry Villars of

second district. Ray F.
Strvker, Ralph T. Wenstrand. both
of Omaha: third district, Horace
Gomon of Norfolk. Ray Hall of
Petersburg; fourth district, John
U. Adams, of Geneva, Norris Shad-derdo- n

of Holdrege, and O. E.
Shelburn of Alma: fifth district
William Hein of Alliance and Rob-

ert Hoagland of North Platte.
Classes planning to hold special

reunions during the afternoon are
those of '89, '90. "91. '92, '93, '08,
'09, '10, '11, '27. '28. '29 30 and '33.
No function baa been scheduled for
that night.

L

MADE FOR ARTS BALL

Affair Marks Opening of

Student Exhibition

Of Drawings.

Final arrangements are being
made for the annual fine arts ball
which ia to be held at Morrill Hall,
tonight at 7:30, according to an
announcement released yesterday.

With the theme of this year's af-

fair the "circus," the students in
the drawing and painting depart-
ment of the school of fine arts are
preparing decorations for the ball.

Following the custom used in
past years, every one attending the
ball must be costumed as some
character in the circus.

The annual fine arU ball marks
the opening of the student exhibi-

tion of drawings and paintings,
and is regarded by many as one of
the biggest social events of the
year, rivaled only by the famous
Beaux Arts ball, which open the
Nebraska's art association exhibi-
tion of painting by famous mast-
ers.

The fine arts ball, however, is
limited to student and faculty
members of the various depart-
ment of the school of fine arts.

AG ELECTION RESULTS.
Ag Club.

John Loweisteln ....President
Howard White Vice Pres.
Elmler Parll Treasurer
Bill Donahue Secretary

Student Council.
Howard White Man at Large
Florence Buxman Woman at

Large
Farmer's Fair Board.

Art Peterson ...Manager
Carlyle Hodgkin
Valentin Klotx
Murlal Moffitt
Gerald Mett
Lorraine Brake

Coil-Agri-F- Committee.
Mark Hackman
Mildred Tickler
Katherlne Agnew
Phil Henderson

Ag Executive Board.
Vernon Filley. ... Man at large
Murlal Moffitt Woman at large

PALLADIANSELECT HEADS

Evelyn Halistrom Is New
President; Harry

West Chosen.

Evelyn Halistrom was elected
president of the Palladian Liter-
ary Society for the fall term of
1933. Other officers who were
elected at the regular business
meeting held last Monday evening
are: Harry West, t;

Elwood Camp, critic; Margaret
Medlar, recording secretary; Mar-jori- e

Filley, program secretary;
Beth Stilgebouer, corersponding
secretary and Paul Doubt, histor-
ian. Stanley James was elected
chairman of the scholarship com-
mittee.

Summer officers who were
elected at this meeting are Dor-othu- y

Keller, chairman, and Betty
Anderson, secretary.

deanecwTertalks

to alpha zeta club

Arthur Peterson, Chancellor
Of Nebraska Group,

Presides.

Student and faculty members of
Alpha Zeta, honorary agricultural
fraternity, were addressed at a
luncheon at the Ag College cafe-
teria Thursday noon by Mr. Deane
G. Carter, High Council member
of the organization. Arthur Peter-
son, Farm House, chancellor of
the local chapter, presided at the
luncheon.

Mr. Carter, a member of the
chapter of Alpha Zeta at the Col
lege of Agriculture at Fayettsville,
Ark., stopped at Lincoln on his
way to Laramie, Wyo., to institute
a new chapter there. Wyoming
will be the forty-fir- st chapter of
the organization, according to Mr.
Carter.

"Recent times," said the speak-
er, "have forced students to throw
overboard many of the things they
used to consider indispensable.
Many students are taking fewer
football trips, seeing fewer shows,
attending fewer parties. But hon-
orary organizations that recognize
scholarship, leadership, and high
personal integrity have not suf-
fered from the hard times." Mr.
Carter pointed out that 10 percent
of the Alpha Zeta chapters-hav- e

been organized during the recent
depression.

Discussing administrative prob-
lems of the fraternity. Carter said
that the function of the High
Council, commonly called the na-

tional chapter is simply to unify
all the independent chapters so
that the honor of being elected to
Alpha Zeta will mean the same to
a student in California, or Maine,
or Alabama, or Nebraska.

FOR R.O.T.C. HONORS

'Best Basic' Student Will Be

Given American Legion
Auxiliary Prize.

Competition for "best basic"
honors in the university R. O.
T. C. was held May 13 morning
in Nebraska hall under direction
of Capt. Walter Scott and the mil-
itary examining board composed of
the staff of officers in charge of
this unit

The contestants, three from each
company who were picked by the
Instructors were examined in the
manual, scouting and patroling,
military courtesy, first aid, ex-

tended order drill, musketry,
marksmanship and the automatic
rifle.

Scoring was made by the offi-

cers in charge, individual scores
totaled and the winner to be chosen
from the results of the competi-
tion.

Best basic student is picked
every year and awarded the
American Legion Auxiliary prize
given by the Nebraska state or-

ganization. The award is to be
$15 dollars in gold and will be
awarded by Mrs. O. L. Webb, state
president of the American Legion
Auxiliary. Announcement of the
winner will not be made until the
spring competition on May 24.

CLUB HEARSPROF. ALEXIS

Head of German Department
Tells of Contact With

Foreign People.

Professor Joseph Alexis, chair-
man of the gerroanic languages
department of the university,
spoke before members of the Knife
and Fork club at the Cornhusker,
Thursday noon. Prof. Alexis told
of his contacts with people of the
various European countries. Stat-
ing that, that all moves for the
better world understandings were
desirable, even though some that
have been tried have failed. The
United Stales is tied up, not only
with the countries in this part of
the world, but with European na-

tions as well.
Several violin numbers were

played by Eunice Bingham, accom-
panied by Arlene Larsen.

Frederik$en Receives
Graduate Scholarship

Norman O. Frederiksen, assist-
ant in psychology, has been noti-
fied of his appointment to a schol-
arship and proctorship at Syra-
cuse university for the coming
year. He will continue his gradu-
ate studies in social psychology
under the direction of Prof. Floyd
Allport. director of the School of
Citizenship in Syracuse university.

ANT MUST

F iLE FOR AWARDS

BY NOON MAY 20

Blanks May Be Obtained at
Offices of Deans of

School Directors.

LARGE NUMBER TO APPLY

Non-Reside- nt Fees Are Not

Included in Tuitions;
May Be Renewed.

Saturday noon. May 20, is the
deadline for filing tuition scholar-
ship applications for the fall se-

mester, it was announced at the
dean of student affairs office.

Applicants may obtain blanks in
the offices of the deans or directors
of their college where they should
be filed after being filled out.

Indications are that a large
number of students will try for the
awards which have been granted
by the university each semester for
the past five years. Over 200 stu-
dents, a larger number than ever
before, applied for scholarships for
the current semester, of which
number, eighty-nin- e mostly seniors
received awards. ' Distribution of
scholarships among the various
colleges of the university is made
on the' basts of proportional en-
rollment.

Tuition fees only, (non-reside- nt

fees excluded) are covered in the
scholarships. One semester is the
usual time for which they are
awarded, although they may be
renewed for a semester upon appli
cation by the student and approval
or tne faculty committee.

Sophomore standing in the uni
versity is an eligibility requirement
for applicants, and senior and jun
ior students will receive prior con-
sideration when the awards are
granted. No fewer than twenty

(Continued on Page 4.)

Y.W.CXSWAPSHOP

10 REOPEN MAY 26

Student Council Recommends
Project Be Used for '

Summer Session.

Reopening of the Y. W. C. A.
swap shop in the Temple Friday,
May 26 to exchange books for tri"
summer session, was announced
Thursday by the organization.

The shop opens on recommenda-
tion of the student council which
felt there was a student need and
demand for its operation. All busi-
ness has been entrusted to the Y.
W. C. A.

Students may bring books to the
shop between the hours of 10:30
and 12:30, and 4:00 and 5:30 from
May 26 to June 6. Sales will be-

gin Monday, June 12, the first day
of the summer session.

231 students brought a total of
517 books to the shop when it first
opened between the first and sec-
ond semesters of the current year.
Of this number, 173 were sold, at
an average price of $1.53.

COMMERCIAL GROUP
CHOSES XEW HEADS

Besse, Rhea and Elliott
Are Officers 'for

Coming Year.
At a meeting of the Men's Com-

mercial club last Tuesday officers
for the first semester of next year
were elected. Kalir Besse a jun-
ior in the college of business ad-
ministration, will be president; Joe
Rhea, also a junior, will serve as
secretary, and Raymond Elliott,
sophomore, treasurer.

Two members each year repre-
sent the club on the Bizfid execu-
tive council, the president auto-
matically becoming a council mem-
ber ohe other is elected by
the group. Wilbur Erickson, a
junior in the college of business
administration, with Kalir Besse
will be the representative.

Edward Gildner, senior and
Creighton Elliott, junior, were
elected as the president's advisory
board. Plans for next fall's pro-
gram were also discussed at the
meeting.

THOMPSOS RECEIVES
NOTICE OF DISPLAY

United Air Lines Will
Shou; Boeing Plane

Saturday.
On Saturday morning, between

the hours of nine and noon there
will be on display at the Municipal
airport, northwest of Lincoln
one of the new twin-engin- e, low-win- g,

al Boeing transport
monoplanes, it was learned in an
announcement received by Dean T.
J. Thompson from H. W. Peterson,
district traffic manager for United
Air Lines.

The plane, which is described by
Peterson as the world's fastest
multi-motore- d passenger transport
is being used to leplace the tri-mot-

ships on all of the United
Air Lines. This new type of plane
has been chosen for exhibition in
the hall of fame at the Century of
Progress exposition.

Peterson expressed the hope that
many Nebraska students might
visit the airport Saturday morning
to inspect the new Boeing plane,
and extended the Invitation of the
company be represents to them.

MRS. POLLEY TO GIVE
AFTER!'00 MUSIC ALE

Sunday, May 21, Set as
Date for Event

In Temple.
Mrs. Lillian Helma Polley, in

structor of voice in the University
School of Music, will present an
afternoon musicale in the Temple
Theater, Sunday, May 21 at 3:30
o clock.

Three seniors, Thais Mickey,
Amelia Peterson and Audrey Reed
will sing solo groups.

Lane Holland, Lenora Olin, Anne
McGuire, Loretta Priesner, Nadine
Wheeler, Ruth Johnson, Irene
Geist, Edytha Long, David Dea
kins, Irvin Rosewell and Robert
Campbell are to present three en-

semble groups. Edytha Long,
Ruth Johnson and David Deakins
will sing the solo parts.

A group of seven members of
Mrs. Polly s juvenile class will
also be heard in songs by Grieg
and Tachaikowsky.

The program comprises many
numbers of unusual song htera
ture and has been arranged by
Mrs. Polly. The musicale, she
pointed out, is open to the public,
and music lovers are especially in-

vited to attend.

45 PERCENT CUT

IN REGISTRATION

COST ANNOUNCED

Necessity for Students to
Enroll Correctly Is

Pointed Out.

A forty-fiv- e percent, saving in
the clerical costs involved in the
semi-annu- registration proce-
dure has been saved by a cam
paign to eliminate careless regis
trations, according to Prof. A, R.
Congdon, chairman of the assign
ments committee. By impressing
on students and advisors the ne-

cessity of making the first regis-
tration accurate a large amount of
confusion and expense has been
eliminated.

In continuation of this policy the
assignment committee sent letters
to all advisers Thursday pointing
out tne necessity for getting stu
dents to register right this spring
so that they will not need to
change their schedules next fall. If
students plan to take summer
school work, they should make
definite correlation between their
summer school registration and
their registration for next year,
Prof. Congdon pointed out. Many
changes in registration arise out of
the fact that student fail to decide
their summer school courses be-

fore they make out their next
year's schedule.

Should Make Provisions.
Prof. Congdon also urges that

students make provision on their
registration for any possibilities of
flunking courses this semester if
these courses will have to be re-
peated.

If for any reason a student does
not wish "to register for two-fift- hs

of his classes in the after-
noon. Prof. Congdon is asking that
they consult with him. Advisors
are to sent such students to him if
they wish to be excused from this
requirement.

Rule Not Arbitrary.
Prof. Congdon asked that stu-

dents understand that this is not
an arbitrary rule but that it must
be reasonably well adhered to in
order to make the university class
schedule successful.

"There are many cases, I real-
ize," he said, "where students can-
not take class work in the after-
noon. All I want them to under-
stand is that we do not want to
inconvenience them but we must
adjust the class schedule to meet
the needs of the greatst numbr."

Prof. Congdon will be in his of-

fice to consult with students every
day from 10 till 12, and from 1 to
5 on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fri-
days.

CADETS TO TURN IN

Band Members May Check in

Suits Day Following
Commencement.

The schedule for the turning in
of military uniforms has been an-
nounced by Captain Walter T.
Scott adjutant of the Nebraska
R. O. T. C. post They are to be
turned in to the storekeeper in the
basement of Nebraska Hall, be-

ginning on May 25 following the
annual spring competition.

Uniforms must be turned in in
the order designated on the order
issued from Scott's office. The
store will be open from 8:30 to 12
every morning and from 1 to 5
every afternoon except Saturday
on the days designated.

Cadets whose last names begin
with the letters A, B and C will be
received on May 25; those whose
last initial is either D. E, F, G or
H on May 26; I, J. K, L on May
27; M, Mc, N. O. P. Q, R and S
on the 29th and T U. V, W, X, Y,
Z on the 31st

Band members may turn their
uniforms in on June 5th. following
the commencement exercises.

The order requires that ser-
geant's and corporal's chevrons be
removed from the sleeves of the
coats and the ornaments on the
coat collars must also be removed.

Band members must have a
memorandum fra Bandmaster
Quick, testifying their right to
hand in a band unCferm before they
will be allowed credit. I

V

NOTIFIES

ES OF NIGHTS

CLOSED NEXT YEAR

No Other Parties May Be

Scheduled at Times
Designated.

DANCES MUST BE FILED

Homecoming,
Three Formal Parties

Are on List.

Cards are being sent out today
by the Student council to all or-

ganized houses on the campus giv-
ing notice of the action of the
council in closing certain nights on
next year's social calendar. The
council has designated the follow-
ing dates as closed to all social
functions on tha campus except
the function which has been rec-
ognized by the council. Nov. 11, In-

nocents Homecoming party, Oct.
28 Barb council All University
party, Dec. 8, Military Ball, Feb.
10, Interfraternity Ball, and March
9, Junior-Senio- r Prom.

According to the regulations in-

corporated in the council by-la-

this year, this card notification
and a published notice in the
Daily Nebraskan shall be suf-
ficient to inform all organizations
of the council's action. No other
parties may be scheduled on the
nights which the council has
closed, and any organizations
which proceed in violation of the
council's regulation shall be sub-
ject to penalties of monetary fines
or loss of social privileges.

Any organization which wishes
to have a night closed in the same
manner must petition the council
at least three months prior to the
date for which the organization
petitions. The council when it de-

signates a closed night must
notify all other organizations of
its action.

L

Tickets for Event Starting
At 7:45 Tonight Are

Thirty-Fiv- e Cents.

Orchesis, honorary woman's
dance organization, will present
its annual spring dance recital Fri-

day, My 19, at 7:45 o'clock in the
coliseum. Tickets, which are thirty--

five cents, may be secured from
Orchesis members or in the physi-
cal education office.

The program is as follows:
Roectmm. I Love Life. March. Rvolt.

Va!.e. La Plue que Lente. Pnivrhythmic
Greek chorua: Impressiona, Fantasy and

Flame.
Water Sturtv. Badinage. Walks, Scherco,

Blackbirds, Hops or Flops.
Today.
One of the features of the pro

gram i3 The Dance of the Spec-
trum, an interpretation of the com-

plementary colors of the spectrum,
with costumes of varying shades,
throne into confusion and then re- -

asembled by light. Other outstand-
ing numbers are March, represent-
ing soldiers returning from victory
in white and gold costumes and
red helmets; and Today, an im
pression o fthe spirit of unrest tpy-ic- ai

of the mechanical age.

DRAMATIC SOCIETY
SELECTS OFFICERS

Porter Xamed President
Of Organization

At Meeting.

As the first step in the proposed
reorganization of the Dramatic
club, the organization created the
office of business manager in
charge of fall actual productive
machinery of the club. This act
definitely divides the offices under
two main classifications adminis
trative, the business manager and
treasure, and executive comprising
the posts of presidency, vice presi-
dency, and secretary.

Chosen to fill these offices were
Reg Porter, junior, Sigma Phi n,

president; Charles Owens,
junior. Pi Kappa Phi, vice presi-
dent; and Lois Rathburn, Delta
Gamma, secretary. To fill the ad-

ministrative posts Beverly Finkle.
Delta Upsilon and Robert Bulger,
Kappa Sigma were chosen to re-

spectively act as business man-

ager and treasurer.

STOVER WILL HEAD
METHODIST SOCIETY

Marvin Clock Is Elected
Vice-Preside-nt of Phi

Tau Theta.
Officers for next semester were

elected at the meeting of Phi Tau
Theta, Methodist fraternity, held
Tuesday evening at the Wesley
Foundation.

The newly elected officers are:
John Stover, president; Marvin
Glock, vice president; Paul Day,
chaplain; Harold Wilson, record-
ing secretary; Bob McCandless,
corresponding secretary; James
Warner, treasurer; Mrs. W. C.
Fawell, honorary sponser; Reve-
rend W. C. Fawell, advisor.

Dr. F. D. Keim. of the agricul-
tural college, was elected to
honorary membership.

Phi Tau Theta will hold its an-

nual banquet Friday at the Em-
manuel Methodist church.

LUTHERANS WILL PICNIC

Members Planning to Attend
Are to Meet at Temple

By 5 O'clock.

Members of the Lutheran Stu-

dent association at the university
are planning for their last meeting
of the year, a picnic to be held at
Pioneers Park at 6:30 p. m. this
evening. Members who plan to at-

tend are asked to meet at the Tem-

ple building at 5:30 p. m.
Lyle Haack is chairman of

transportation, Irene Apfelbeck is
chairman of the eats committee,
and Marvin Troutwein is chairman
of the entertainment for the eve-
ning.

Besides the usual activities, an
election of officers will be held.
Martin Kllnger is the outgoing
president.

OEEICERS ELECTED

Burton Marvin Is Chairman;
Marjorie Filley and

Erickson Named.

At the first meeting of the re-

cently elected Barb council Thurs-
day afternoon officers for the next
school year were elected, and the
Barb council section of the Inter-clu- b

council constitution was rati-
fied. The new council is composed
of seven hold over members from
the group which functioned during
the past school year, and eleven
members who were elected by the
unaffiliated student body at the
recent campus election.

The officers chosen for the com-
ing season are Burton Marvin,
chairman; Marjorie Filley, vice
chairman; and Wilbur Erickson,
secretary-treasure- r. The new offi-
cials of the group were elected
from among the holdover mem-
bers chosen by the old council at
its final meeting two weeks ago.

In ratifying the section of the
Interclub council constitution that
concerns the Barb council this
group automatically made itself a
committee of the Interclub coun-
cil. This committee, which is inde-
pendent of the larger council as
far as the choosing of its members
is concerned, will have as its func-
tions the direction of social activ-
ities of the unaffilated groups on
the campus. The chairman auto-
matically becomes vice president
of the Interclub council.

Since the student council rati-
fied the Interclub council constitu-
tion, subject to the approval by
the Barb council of the one sec-- 1

tion, this constitution will not be
in effect.

Dates for the
parties next year have been set,
and plans for conducting the af-
fairs, of which there will be seven,
were discussed.

AT BANQUEJ

Dr. Walker Gives Botanist's
Impression of Hawaii

As Main Talk.

Sixty-fou- r candidates were ini-

tiated into Sigma Xl honorary
scientific fraternity, at the annual
banquet held Wednesday evening
in the Cornhusker hotel. About
200 persons attended the event

Dr. Elda R. Walker, university
professor and past president of the
society, delivered the principal
talk of the evening, speaking on
"A Botanists Impression of Ha-
waii." Dr. Walker pointed out that
about 85 percent of the vegetation
of Hawaii is strictly native, being
found nowhere else in the world.

Dr. E. H. Barbour introduced
the Initiates to the group, after
which Dr. A. L. Candy explained
the various activities of the soci-
ety. Dr. B. G. Hendricks admin-
istered the pledge to the new mem
bers and presented them with their
certificates

John M. Brackenbury and D. C.
Dearborn spoke for the incoming
members in response to the old
members remarks.

Officers for 1933-3- 4 were also
announced as follows: Prof. T. A.
Kiesselbach, president; Prof. D. A.
Worchester. vice president; Prof.
E. N. Andersen, secretary: Prof.
M. E. Gaba, treasurer; and Prof.
J. E. Weaver, councillor.

Following is a list of the new
active members:

Family.
Dr. Arthur J. Jenneaa

Gnadnatee.
Marvin J. Hall Byron C Rarvts
Fernondo de Peralta Chanea B. Schultt

AhnnDl.
Anna Maude Lute

Promotion.
Paul P. Bartunelt John R. Darrah
George R. Kilgore Josephine C. Ferris
D. W. Louttenheteer Rovce H. LeRoy
Randolph T. Major Albert Llghtboljr
Joeeph Robertaon Fran it L. ftotn
J. M. Brackenbury Hoiger II. Schumann
Clare M. Clark Leon . sweet

The associate members:
Elyabeth C. Allen Lucille M. MIMa

Jamea R. Allen Laurence C. Newel
Richard F. Birge Roberta, E. Oroer
Ira Clark Eugene C. Reed
Donald C. Dearborn Percy A. Relu
Warren M. Wilworth Howard B. Roberta
Nor. O. Frederlkaen David I. Rut ledge
EU1 K. Frye Ralph H. Severance
Winara 8. Glllam Roy F. Schall
Charles L. Graham Carl H. Shi Id neck
Ruth C. Habeger Wayne B. Slaughter
Volonia H. Hougen Harold O. Smediejr
Anna May Klmmeil Jeaae G. Smith
William G. Kucara Howard C. Spencer
Hubert J. Llehe Ruth Eloiae Sparry
Everett J. Lowry Ronald B Thom peon
Weatey G. Lowe Ben). H. Whitfield
Lea 8. Maaon Walker Thompson

The new undergraduate mem-
bers:
Hubert Arnold Harold J. Klena
Juliua F. Bognicn Carl F. Kuncl
Alden Carl Canton Marlon C. Merham
Jeaee Burt Cecil Clarence Peoerpen
Arnold Lee Coffin Serine W. Richard
Eugene B. Donelan Ponald R'x Roh'neon
Carl Adolph Goth Marvin VonSetrerB
John W. Hoaaark Jacob Swulowsky
Htaaicf U Jameao

ALL QUIET ON AG

COLLEGE CAMPUS

AFTER ELECTION

Farm House-Bar- b Succeed
In Winning Every

Open Office.

WHITE IS ON COUNCIL

Balloting Quite Heavy But
No Excitment Occurs

During Day.

All is quiet on the Nebraska col-
lege of agriculture campus today
after the "repeat election" held
Thursday. Farm House and the
barbs succeeded in winning every
office.

Competition for the different
seats on various organizations was
not as heavy as expected as the
results show. Balloting, taking
place under new rules formulated
recently, was quite heavy but no
election excitement occurred dur-
ing the day.

Howard White, Farm House,
took the "spotlight" in the Thurs-
day skirmish. He not only was
elected student council member
from the agricultural college but
also vice president of Ag club.
White was opposed in the council
contest by Louis Shick, Alpha
Gamma Rho.

The upset in the student coun-
cil race topped the results. Altho
White's name did not appear on
the ballot, his name was written
in many times. His victory by a
130 to 48 margin, deprived Snick
of the honor of being student coun-
cil member. He won the election
last week.

Florence Buxman, barb, repeat-
ed her victory of last week in the
race for woman student council
representative from the college.
Arlene Bors, Alpha Chi Omega,
was second. Marian Paul, Gamma
Phi Beta, was the third candidate.
Buxman had a comfortable lead
over Bors in the final tally.

Art Peterson, Farm House, is
the 1934 Farmer's fair manager.
He was easily elected Thursday
without much opposition. Two
Barbs Lyle Hodgkin and Gerald
Mott, were also victorious in win-
ning places on the senior fair
board. Girls elected, without op-

position, included Valentine Klotz,
Lorraine Brake and Muriel Mo-
ffitt

Running unopposed. Vernon
Filley, Barb and recently tapped
Innocent, won a seat as senior
man at large on the ag executive
board. Practically no names were
written in against Filley. Last
week he lost in the same race.

Another reversal of the previ-
ous election came in the contest
for senior woman at large on the
same board. Muriel Moffitt suc-
ceeded in beating Lorraine Brake,
the successful candidate before.
The competition, however, was
strong and Miss Moffitt had but a
ten vote lead.

the annual mid-

winter fun festival, will be man-
aged during the coming year by
four individuals who were elected

(Continued on Page S.)

SELECTS OFFICERS

Results of Election to Be

Announced at Dinner
Dance Friday.

Pershing Rifles held a special
meeting Thursday evening at
seven thirty for the purpose of
electing officers for next year. The
number of officers has been
changed from three to four. In
previous years there has been a
captain, first Lieutenant and sec-

ond Lieutenant. Under the new
system there will be two Second
Lieutenants, one of which will
act as historian for the organira-tio- ".

The results of the election will
be announced at the Pershing
Rifle dinner which is to be held at
the Cornhusker hotel Friday eve-

ning at six thirty. The dinner will
be followed by a dance to which
all members of the organization,
active and inactive, are invited.

The dinner will be for active
(Continued on Page 2.)

Publication Staff Applications
Due Friday, May 19.

Applications for appoint-
ment for the following posi-

tions on the student publica-
tions will be received by the
Student Publications board un-

til 5 o'clock Friday, May 19.
THE DAILY NEBRASKAN

Editor-in-chie- f.

Two manging editors-Thre- e

news editors.
Business manager.
Three assistant business

managers.
THE CORNHUSKER

Editor.
Two managing editors.

..Two assistant business man-
agers.

THE AWGWAN
Editor.
Business manager.
Two managing editors, un-

paid.
Application blanks may be

obtained at the office of the
school of journalism. Uni-
versity hall 104. Material al-

ready on file need not be dupli-tate- d.

JOHN K. SELLECK.
Sec Student Pub Board.


